
Decision 1\0. /~ /,...1 () 

-000-

In t~e Matter of A~~lieation of 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COi!?~-y tor 
authO'rity t~.ab~QO'n its non-agency 
sta.tion e.t Kinross, CGIUllty 0:: Kern,; 
State o'f California.. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPDI'ION ~"D ORDER -, 

).P-p:p11cation :No.. lZ~ 785 

) 

Southern J?t.c!\,i'ic Company) a cor:pora.ti Oll, has 

;pe-:1 t1O'r.ed the RailrO'ad. C,o:o:r.::tiss1on for en orQer authorizing . . 

the abandonment of its no;r.\'.-ag.ency sta.tion of IC1nro,ss in A'el"n 

CO'W1ty- Oll the Oil City Era:Q.ch of its San J'oe.qu1n Division and 

to abandon and. remO're ~ Sl)'U,,r track 430 feet in length. 10cated.· 1 

at said sta.tion. 

~:p11cant allegel's that 'tho sta.tion m:.s orig1nally 

esta"o11$he~ and. the s:pur track constructed. to serve e.n 1:o.dustry 

knOVJ'Xl. as the ?etrcleilj:n, ~evelo:px:ent CompallY, which compa:tlY is 

no :tonger o:pere.til'lg 1::1 S1leh t,~rri tory; and that" in the 

opinion o:t a.p:9lic:a.nt, 'l;he:-e is no longer m::r neeessity for the 

continued. ma.1ntellBJlce of the non-a,oency statiO'n ~d. the spur 

track ser"d.llB~ same. 

Att~che~ to' t~e ~~plic~t1on are statements showtng 
. 

that neither ~;:r.eight nor :pe.ssenger bUSiness tas bec. tratl1.sacted. 

at the non-agency station o! ~oss ~uring the year ending' 

Deeez:b~r :31. ~925. '~lere being no j;lE:.sseDger rates :published. 

~(). or :Cr om. sa.!. tt sta:t ~ 0:::.. 



ti'e are of the o:pinion that this is a matter in 

vm.ich a :public heaJ:"1ng is :c.ot neeessal"Y and. that the applica.

tion shoula. be erax:~ted.. 

IT IS Er.:REBY ORDZRED that applicant, SO'l.tthern 

Paci:f'1c CompaIlY, ;,;:. (~or:pore.tion~ be ana. the s.ame hereby is 

s,utl:l.orized. to aba:ldon its IlClrl-s.gency station o! Kinross 1n 

Kent CountY' on the O~tl City Branch of its San J'oa.qU:lJl :Division; 

to abandon and re:lO~1 tJ:l.at eert~in spur track :CO'Ul:' b:undred. 

tl:l1r'ty- (430) feet in length located at sa1d. n!l.'rOSS station, 

su.ch t:-ack b e1ng mo~e f'Ully shown in yello~ color on e. bluo

:prin~;. ma:9 marked. TTSan J"o&.quin. Division, Draw1:cg 2957 TT as a.t

tache:d to and fo.rming e. port ion of the app11c:at1on herein; 

and. to. eliminate the name o.~ the non-age:::tcy sta.t1an o.t Killross 

from 1 ts stat10n recortta. 

Dated at S~t.n Fre:a:.cisco, Cali!orni'a, tbis 17~Y 
of ~r) 1926. 

co.t'Unlssioners 

2. 


